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Approximate Ingredient Percentages 
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Dawn Lemon Crème Cake Mix 4x3.5kg 

 

Ingredient Additional Information Approx % COO 

    
WHEAT flour with calcium, iron, 

niacin, thiamin 

30 ±  10% UK 

sugar  30 ±  10% Mozambique 

vegetable oils palm, rape 7.5 ±  2.5% Germany, Argentina, Belgium, Cote 

d’Ivoire, Ecuador, France, Indonesia, 

Malaysia, Netherlands, Papua New 

Guinea, Malaysia 

whole EGG powder  7.5 ±  2.5% Germany, Austria, Bulgaria, 

Netherlands, Papua New Guinea 

lemon granulates lemon juice concentrate, 

dried apple puree, sugar, 

fructose syrup, rice flour, 

vegetable oil(palm), 

gelling agent(pectin), 

lemon oil 

7 ± 0.5% Germany  

emulsifiers E477, E472b 3 ±  1.5% Germany, Ireland, Malaysia 

modified starch maize Less than 2% Netherlands 

WHEAT starch  Less than 2% France  

whey solids (MILK)  Less than 2% Ireland 

raising agents disodium diphosphate, 

sodium bicarbonate 

Less than 2% UK, Germany 

WHEAT gluten  Less than 2% Germany  

dried glucose syrup  Less than 2% UK, Mozambique 

lemon oil  Less than 2% Italy  

skimmed MILK 

powder 
 Less than 2% UK  

salt  Less than 2% UK, China  

colour algal carotenes Less than 2% 
UK, Belgium, Chad, Argentina, Australia, 

Germany, China, France, Italy, Spain, 

Mali, Nigeria, Senegal, Sudan.  
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